SealMail
or
Seals that carried the mail and shouldn’t have
Also legal
A little postal history - -
Name: Edith Baldwin

Regards

With love, B.B.

Mrs. Heilmann

2753 Kenington Ave

Phila.

Phila.
J. N. Richey & Co.
Live Stock
Commission Merchants
Union Stock Yards,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Charles M. Loeb.
Caring out and away.

JH
Hampton

Sunday Robert is quite a little better today and I must see to and my wife to with love to my friends and Robert Lee

Mrs Annie Bethel

Clarice

Yours
CONTESTS

Super Jingo # 85
Buffalo News
Park 55
Buffalo, N.Y.
14240
Boodle and Dine Sweepstakes
P.O. Box 82288
St. Paul, MN 55182
Miss Helen DeBakey
1324 Audubon Circle, S.
Louisville, Kentucky

Percy Pander Playtime
The Portland Times-Star
Cincinnati, Ohio
The Canadian Horseshoe Falls
as seen from the Skylon Tower and showing a portion of the upper Niagara River and rapids.
Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada

New Year's Day
22 December 1970

Well, Happy New Year to you all.
I hope all is well in your world.

Strikes, Spares and Twises.
Care of WBEN TV Buffalo

Heather Secord
RR #3 St. Catharine's
Ontario
“Ordinary” Mail

To: Mac Donald
Hotel Alba
30 St E City
Mr & Mrs. Nathan Aronheim
Ogontz Manor Apts.
Olney & Ogontz Line

Roger Floyd Shepard
Dry Land, Ohio

Dec 14 1952
Ed Broome
Rt. 2 Box 54
Vincetown New Jersey

Mrs. & Mrs. Richard C. Mc Dinnie
4940 Neptune Avenue
Washington, D.C.

c/o Elwood Manor
Frlsche
Weihnachten
wünscht
F. G.

J. Weihnacht
2229 San Pablo
Berkeley
Calif.
Business Mail (sort of)
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY
POST OFFICE BOX 316
NEW YORK 15, NEW YORK

BANKERS TRUST
BOX 316
CHURCH ST STA
NY 10015

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY
POST OFFICE BOX 2940
GRAND CENTRAL STATION
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017
Wonder if he/she got the job??

Miss Feeley
Personnel Officer
American Bank and Trust Company
75 Wall Street - N.Y.C.
Your answers to the following questions are appreciated.

1. WHO USES THIS MODEL MAINLY?
   - MALE
   - FEMALE
   - AGE ( )

2. WAS THIS:
   - A. PURCHASED FOR PERSONAL USE
   - B. RECEIVED BY YOU AS A GIFT
   - C. GIVEN TO YOU AS A GIFT

3. IF "A" OR "C", HOW DID YOU FIRST LEARN OF THIS PRODUCT?
   - MAGAZINE
   - NEWSPAPER
   - RADIO
   - TV
   - STORE DISPLAY
   - EXHIBITION
   - DIRECT MAIL
   - CATALOG
   - FROM FRIEND
   - FROM DEALER
   - OTHER ( )

   MOST FAVORED POINTS ARE:
   - DESIGN
   - SIZE
   - CABINET COLOR
   - DURABILITY
   - FEATURE
   - SOUND
   - SENSITIVITY
   - POWER
   - NOVELTY
   - PRICE
   - PANASONIC BRAND
   - OTHER ( )

4. HOW DO YOU RATE THIS MODEL ON THE SCALE FOR:
   - PERFORMANCE
   - FEATURES
   - DESIGN
   - VALUE VS. PRICE
   - EXCELLENT
   - GOOD
   - POOR

Panasonic Product Analysis Card

Model No. RC-6050

Date Purchased: 122583
Serial No. 3IAPA11897

Initial  Last Name
S Gunico Rowena

Address: 1302 Devonwood Ct
Knoxville, Tn 37922

City: Knoxville State: Tn Zip: 37922

Purchased By: [ ] Male  [ ] Female  [ ] Single  [ ] Married
Age: [ ] Under 19  [ ] 20-29  [ ] 30-39  [ ] 40-49  [ ] Over 50
Occupation:
Dealer's Name & Address:
What did Rowena get for Christmas?
On Purpose

Santa Claus
North Pole

Happy New Year

Joe and the employees
The Record Shop
Anderson, Indiana
From    Myrtle Broadhurst
        Valley Center, Kansas

Wichita Tuberculosis Association
402 Kaufman Building
Wichita, Kansas 67202
One way to use up your old Christmas tree.
How thrifty can you get?
“I’m not spending One Cent More than I have to!”
Other Seals (besides Christmas)

Easter - -
Holy Childhood - 1973

From
H.F. Trubett
805 N. 3rd
Pasco, WA. 99301
Policy No. E-37979569
For change of address see reverse side

KENNEWICK
PASCO
RICHLAND

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
P. O. Box 23151
Portland, Oregon 97223
Even overseas – South Africa
AmVets
Oh – Oh!

Some got caught
Due. 1:1 22-10 PM
Milwaukee, Wis.

[Handwritten text in German]

Mrs. zu dem
Lorenz Schroeder
574 Arthur St.
Pepy.
From More
Falmouth
Mass.

Mrs Lydia Merrill
Mountain Ar.
W. Ireland
Corn.
So THERE!
S'th. Stamp
No Good
for Postage

Postage Due 1 Cent.

Mr. James Williams
P.O. Box 83 Postage Due 1 Cent.
Rose Thyne, N. Y.
To Chuck
S. Atherton Street
College, PA 16801-8301

RETURNED FOR POSTAGE
STAMP VOID WHEN COVERED
DEFACED, CANCELLED OR PREVIOUSLY
USED EVEN THOUGH NOT VALID

Ben Ranney
1400 Martin Street, #3031
State College, PA 16803
The Christmas Seals and Charity Stamps Society

99 West Pratt Street
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
FINALE!
FINALE